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r»s K o m e r

Ngest part of Ozona 
tkCmty last Friday 
jBr the opening foot- 
—;  of the season, in  
It looked like t h e r e  
dor Ozona fans than 

rooters. It was

M rs.CL Williams 
Pioseer Crockett 
Mother U Dead

CDW*«» -#* - -
to McCamey's 3. How- 
key didn't outacore Iopect the numerous 

trains! Ozona had 
deal to do with the

D»y here in Ozona 
«quite and uneventful 
jammer Sunday. Most 
natives who were left 
were out doing yard 

The kids seemed to 
Dost of he fun skate- 
~;and bicycling down 
my hills, except for 

accidents with skate- 
ind one bicycle wreck 

■mud up in the emer- 
room at the hospital, 
ns one broken bone 
i skateboard mishap 

Hr other injuries a- 
to skins and bruis-

I Mr*. Charles L. Williams. 
TO. pioneer Crockett County 
mother, died at mid-morning 
Wednesday in Crockett 
County Hospital. She had en
joyed exceptionally good 

~ health all her life until suf-, thrill”  in spite or fertng a heart attack about
•» ¡J f .t w c  months ago

W»®*j£SL2t S ,i S : l  “ rs Wimam* was b o r n  m out-pla>ed tne mc 2 lg86 ,n olen
^  by a wide m s^ ,Fawn Texas. She came to 

a m  up. “  .Ozona in 1913 as the first 
grade school teacher. Sept
ember I, 1916, she married 
Charles L. Williams, former 
Crockett County sheriff and 
ranchman, who died in 1924 

Mr. Williams early death 
left Mrs. William a widow 
the day before her youngest 
■on was bom, yet she gal
lantly carried on and reared 
her family alone. She reared 
five sons and a daughter.

A graduate of Sam Hous
ton State College, she was a 
lifelong member of the Me
thodist Church and had 
served in all the offices of 
the church. She was a mem
ber of the Ozona Woman's 
Club.

Mrs. Williams was well 
known in West Texas art cir
cles and for many years gave 
Ozona High School graduates 

, their choice of her lands- 
Dr to have Maggie or still-life paintings
kek doing business at ^  graduation gifts. H er 

old stand. Her ab- pointings were featured at 
eertainly didn't hurt (art shOWS jn many West Tex- 

in halrstyling. : citie-s She also excelled
astir writes f r o m  »n China painting and many 
that being a world >’ounK couples have received 
might be alright, but one of her h a n d  painted 

anywhere other than (China plates as a wedding 
-  old USA Is not for 8»«- For many years she 
fe finds driving in taught China painting in her 

Athens as Greek home.
taguage There are Among other honors. Mrs. 
lovely and unsual Williams was a 5 star mother 
tn«»rchase, and the in World War II. She made 

aturp such fare ar> extended tour of the Holy 
Taas etc She Land at tire age of 7«

Funeral services will be 
held today at 4:00 p. m. In 
the Ozona Methodist Church 
with Rev. Leonard Garrett, 
pu.stoi, officiating. Janes Ku 
neral Home is in charge of 
arrangements. Burial will be 

Their first game is ; jn Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
y,Sept. 16: they play j Mrs. Williams is survived 

by her five s o il s , Charles L 
Williams, Jr., Gene Williams. 
Jack Williams, Joe Williams, 
and Byron Williams; one 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
all of Ozona; two brothers, 
Dr. J. A Fussell of Ozona 
and J. O. Fussell, Cushing, 
Texas; one s 1 s t e r, Mrs. 
Charles Farr of Baytown, 
and eleven grandchildren. 

oOo-

Edward Deland, 58, 
Former Ozonan, It 
Buried Here Sat.

Edward A. Deland, 58, a 
long-time resident of Ozona 
and In recent years a con
struction worker In Odessa, 
died last Friday morning In 
Crockett County Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness.

Funeral services were held 
at 3 p. m. Saturday from the 
Church of Christ, wdh burial 
In Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
the direction of Janes Fun
eral Home.

V  V  ——-

on Hiway Causes 
Near Fatal Crash

Trying to miss a jackrab- 
bit which darted across the 
highway In front of their 
car nearly cost the lives of 
two young sisters at the east 
edge of Ozona early Friday 
morning.

New Field Lights Te Be Turned On 
Friday Night Ns Lions Meet Bronte
Suspect Held In 
Theft O f Wire At 
Shell Lease Site

In Crockett County Jail,Linda Gay Lyall 19, drt- charged ^  theft of 
ver of the car, and her sis-. ^  of electrical wir
tet, Paula Kay. 22, are in a material from a Shell Mr. Deland was born Oct. San Angelo hospital undermne r*_—*-- - - j * -----25, 1906, In Brady ana Is sur

vived by his a lie and a son, 
Alvin Deland, both of Odes
sa; his mother Mrs. Ellen E. 
Deland; two brothers, Earl 
and Ray Deland, and a sister

treatment for their injuries 
after having received first 
aid at the Crockett County 
Hospital after the accident. 
Paula Kay suffered a frac
tured vertebra and Is under

With the newly installed 
lighting system ready to be 
turned on for the first time, 
the Lions will be hosts to
morrow night to the Bronte 
Longhorns in the first home 
football game of the young 
1965 season. Kick-off Is 8 p. 
m. The home club dropped a 
close one last week to Mc- 
Camey 14-12 and will be out

Mrs. Harry Joslln, all resid- i the care of a bone specialist.
ents of Ozona.

-*Ax>

Dost of all having 
Elk. bananas and let - 
the everyday things we 
for granted

High football boys 
"g out daily In dead

here in Ozona. The 
Up. m„ see you there.

Sen. Amendment 
Given Scanty but 
Favorable Vote

Crockett county voters, 
1 like those in most West Tex
as counties, voted favorably 
for adoption of the proposed 
constitutional amendment to 
raise the membership of the 
Texas Senate from 31 to 39 
in Tuesday’s special election.

But the vote was pitifully 
meager, a g a i n  as it was 
through mast counties of the 
statf with the exception of 
th« big cltie.‘ where a heavy 
unfavorable vote t u r n e d  
down the propased Senate 
enlargement.

Only 101 valiant voters 
took the trouble to register 
their opinions on the amend
ment in this county. 78 of 
them favoring its adoption 
and 23 opposing. The vote in 
the courthouse box In Ozona 
was 08 for the amendment 
and 16 opposed In the Po
well Field box, 3 favored the

Linda Oay, a student at Ho
ward Payne C o l l e g e  In 
Brownwood, escaped with 
broken ribs and minor cuts 
and bruises.

The girls were on their 
way to El Paso from San An
tonio. Riding in a late model 
Volkswagen, they had Just 
passed another car and were

lease location Just outride of 
McCamey and in Crockett 
County, Is Onofre Lopez, Jr., 
a McCamey resident.

Taken into custody last j 
Monday in McCamey by !
Sheriff Billy Mills, the sus- j 
pect made a statement andI 
400 ft. of wire was recover-1 
ed, the Sheriff reported.
Some of the wire had the In- . „  . „  _  ,
sulation burned off and was 1 *  gallant effort in t h e 
being offered for s a l e  as waning moments fell two 
,unk points shy and the Lions last

Also over the past week, a squeaker _14-12 to the Mc- 
sheriff’s officers recovered a Cf™ey. Ba^gers last Friday 
pickup that had been stolen n‘ «ht ln the s^ on ° t* ner 
f r o m  the Mob Morrison

Badgers Edge 
Lions 14-12 In 
Season Opener

for both clubs. Trailing 14-6
pulling back into the rlRht ; ranch It waa found out of with Just under two minutes
hand lane when the rabbit 
darted in front of the car. 
The driver swerved too far 
to the right and the car went 
out of control» overturned 
twice and landed upside 
down in the drawbed Just 
north of the highway bridge. 
Had the car traveled ano
ther hundred feet before go
ing out of control, It would

gas near Langtry and offi
cials assume it had b e e n  
stolen by an Illegal alien. 

------------ oOo-------------
Herman Schneeman 
Brother of Ozonan, 
Die* In San Angelo

Funeral services were held
...„ — -----  In San Angelo last week for
have smashed into the con-1 Herman Schneemann, 82, a 
crete bridge, and both girls 
probably would have been 
killed.

remaining In the game, the 
Lions went 81 yards for a 
touchdown. With quarter
back Billy Carson hitting on 
eight of nine passes in the 
final drive, end George Park
er, with a diving catch at the 
flag, scored on a 13 yard play 
with three seconds remain
ing. The effort for the tying 
two points failed.

to even -up their record.
In the Bronte squad, O- 

zona will be facing a team of 
unknown quality as t h e  
Longhorns will be opening 
their season against the 
Lions. Interscholastic League 
rules do not permit class B 
schools to begin their sea
son until this week-end. 
Bronte and Robert Lee are 
co-favorites to win District 
5B.

New Lion coacnes Sam 
Mosley and Bill Gerber were 
well pleased with the effort 
of the Lions against McCa
mey despite the two point 
loss. Head Coach Mosley 
said, "We are happy with the 
effort of all our boys, espe
cially the linemen who had 
little or no game experience.” 
Concerning the Bronte game 
tomorrow, Masley said, “We 
k n o w  nothing about the 
Bronte team.” He added that 
the Longhorns have been re
ported as having had a so
phomore team last year and 
lost only three or four start
ers.

Bronte does have a good 
size ball club, with 175 pound 
Boyce Lee and 182 pound 
Doug McCutchen, backs, and 
165.pound Larry Corley and 
205 pound Tony Olivas, tack
les, leading the way.

The Lions came out of theThe Lions round * them
selves seven points behind McCamey encounter in pret 
midway In the first quarter ly ^  shape wlth only thc

Roy Harrell To 
Speak At Woman*»

The Ozona Woman’s Club
will meet Tuesday afternoon.
Sept. 14, in the home of Mrs.

, . . . . Evart White, with Mrs. L B.
amendment and one opposed ,. . .  ,, ... * , Cox, Program Chairman, as
and n the Power Plant box j d r

after a long Illness 
Mr. Sehneemann was born 

in Bellville, Texas, July 30,
/-»l i  i <  . t ___j ____ 1883, and had lived ln San
Club M eet Tuesday Angelo since 1910. He is sur

vived by his widow; a son.

brother of Max Sehneemann
of Ozona, who died in Bap- „.».j
ttst Memorials Hospital there when Ridgely Hollfield, 168 ,lormal lumps and bruises to
----------------«'•"*- lb speedster, darted 38 yards ^athper them. Bet« Ramos,

for a Badger TD on the- first VPteran linebacker who wxs 
play following a pass inter-

tot-In movies may 
te some people, cou

pling lovers, Individ- j 
ta for a family — its 
to much. Our entire 
took in the drive-ln 
the other night and 

was chaos. I am I 
to speakers m ay be 
loud enough for the 

person, but over 
doors, chattering 

and a grumbling 
I only heard the 
d music, which 

te very little of the

PTA Board Talks 
Plans For Annual 
Carnival Oct. 8th

7 wore for it and 6 against. 
— oOo------------

Hi School Choral 
G roup Organized 
With 56 Members

The Ozona High Choir, a 
new elective thi- year, is off 
to a fine start with an en
rollment of 56 members. Tom 
Sims, director of the choral 
group, is also Minister of 
Music and Education at First 
Baptist Church 

Choir officers were elect
ed this week as follows; San 
dy Stokes, president; Donna 
Moore, secretary - treasurer; 
Barbara Kirby, advertising 
manager: Jackie Meadows, 
librarian; Janie Edgerton, 
assistant; Lana Alford, stu
dent director.

Several programs are be-

Roy A Harrell, Jr., Analyst 
on African Affairs, United 
States Department, of State, 
Just back from two years ser
vice in Conakry, The Repu

Herman, Jr., of Corpus Chris
ti, two borthers, Max Schnee
mann of Ozona and S P 
Sehneemann of San Antonio 
two sisters, Mrs John Schriv- 
er of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Gus Zuehlke of Miles, and 
one grandson.

— —" - -— oOo —

ception.
Ozona bounced back for a

sere on their first possession 
following intermisson with a 
drive of 58 yards. Lion half
back George C o x  led the 
drive as he pitched in with 
36 yards in six carries, and 
Parker added 11 yards on an 
end around Carson slipped

shaken-up last Friday night 
and sat out the last three 
quarters of the game, is set 
and ready to go tomorrow 
niRht.

The probable starting de
fensive unit will see Sutton, 
Lewis, Tijerina, and Marlin 
Farris as the front four, with 
Oscar Flores and Thomas 
DeHoyos on the corners Wil-

in for the score from inside Jlams !Uld R;tmus w,;i at

Woman** League
blic of Guinea in Africa, will (To Open New Club

Year At Luncheonbe the guest peaker. Mr
Harrell will have an exhibit 
of African art arranged by
Mrs B B Ingham, Sr, and 
Mrs. John Henderson, Jr. 

The Games Party night
has been postponed because at tm» home of Mrs. Joe Bean
of conflict in dates.

—oOo-

the one, and the Lions trail 
'ed 7-6. The attempt for the 
extra points was no good 

Following a Lion fumble 
early in the third quarter,

, Holifield again found a hole
te a r land -<ttePPed 16 •vard' f" r th(‘ . Parker at ends. Sandy Stokes

. .. . .___•!..!_ ! second Badger TD. -and Gary Sutton at tackles.
The kick for the e x t  r a Williams and Ramas at the 

point was good and Lions ; „ uard spot* and David Lewis
at center Thomas DeHoyos

Ozona 
will begin 
with a covered dish luncheon 
next Tuesday, September 14.

linebacking spots. C a r s o n  
and Soahorn will start at 
defensive halfback slots, and 
Cox will be at safety.

The offensive un.lt will 
have Pon Seaborn and Geo.

Bill Watson Is 
Named Chairman of 
Business Group

president.
Mrs Bill Black will be co- 

hastess. Yearbooks will be 
persented by Mrs. Leonard 
Boyd Mrs. Tom Montgomery 
and Mrs Bob Childress will 
outline the projects for the

The executive board of the 
Ozona P. T. A met for a 

! called meeting at the home 
K 0 tfle con* i o f Mrs. Vic Montgomery,

Rind and taking my 
J old on numerous 
lmisied mast of the 
Th» popcorn and Ice 
* in the backseat 

of hand, and grouchy 
decided "If you 
'em. Join’ 'em" so 

toot to the cencesslon 
te the weekend spe- 

fger, french fries 
for 49c Returning 

to and trying to open 
toth tour weekend 
balanced In two

president, last Tuesday, Sept
7.

They met for the purpose 
of d im m ing plans for the 
annual carnival to be held 
October 8. Plat us were made 
to add a cake walk to the 
other activities and zuppres 
slon of rowdlne.ss was dis
cussed. 8pray cans, flea pow 
ders, grease paint and other 
dangerous and destructive { 
nuisances will be banned tills 
year.

Mrs. Montgomery aniwmn

Announcement of the ap- “ ** *
polntment of Bill D. Watson r(:'ni*ng veai. 
of Watson’s Dept Store as Theme for 
Chairman of he Ozona chap- 

Y j  ter. of the National Federa-
,ng planned by the choir for U(m flf Hu-Slness was made 
the coming year according todfly by Harry a  Wpst Dls.
to Mr. sinus. trict manager of the Federa-oOo----------- - i . .« 1  I tion in this area
T o a s t e r m a s t e r  C l u b  | Each buslne.ss a„d profes- 
Organization Here Sional member of this organ- C. Gary Oarlitz, Midland.

T iiA srli*  v  N if fh t  teat ion maintains a voting completed his No. 1 Mills 
o e i  i u y  «  membership and is polled by paugh-Standard as a basal

An organizational meet-1 ballots regularly throughout Cretaceous discovery in Cro- 
n g of the Toastmasters Club the year on bills and Issues ckett County, 18 miles south- 
will be held Tuesday, Sept which affect independent west of Ozona and mile 

Methodist Church business at national and | southeast of production in

the year is 
"Make Life Interesting’’, and 
programs to be presented are 
worked around this motto. 

------------ oOo------- —-
Garlitz Completes 
Millspaugh Pumper

were behind 14-6.
Gaining possesion of the 

ball with less than twe min 
utes to go, Carson hit Cox for 
four yards, then Thomas De
Hoyos for six on a screen 
pass and a first down Parker 
caught a short pas- foi eight 
an 18 yard pass play was 
complete to end Pon Seahorn 
and another 12 yards was 
picked up on a pass from 
Carson to Seahorn who lat- lion, "Prize-O-Ranui", 
eraled to half back Randy was inaugurated this 
Upham. Carson then hit Sea
horn at the 13 yard line, and 
two plays later found Park
er just Inside the flag for a 
TD The try for the tying 
points was no good.

will start at fullback; George 
Cox and Randy Upham will 
be the halfbacks, and Billy 
Carson at quarterback 

------------ oO o----------- -
Ford Mustang 
First Prize In 
Foodway Contest

A new merchandise promo- 
plan 

week
at the Ozona Foodway Store 
In which the local store, in 
cooperation with seven other 
area stores of the company, 
will award a number of va
luable prizes, topped by a

is ar.
-tate levels the Ozona (Canyon ga-s)

To maintain the American field
It was flnaled natural t o 1

. --- - lWi, Mr- MOllllMIltri.' "
*  promptly dumped ced that a leadership work 

the window, (shop will be held in October

of men, over way of life and our competi
tive enterprise system, the pump 10 barrels of 20 2 gra- 
buslnessmen express their o- vity oil from open hole be- 
pinions on the ballots each tween 368 431 feet, 
month, and give them to Mr. j Location Is 467 feet from 

who tabulates the the north and east lines of

. _ 8w being help- 
t'hUp lhe french 
via 5 °*  an<l PU» 

*«» intact 
with ex- 

«*>uchy hus- 
television re-

. — tetter wax
*ho ̂  * former O-p r e s id e s  In 

Thought you
™ Shilfs Is auJàL.

at South Elementary 
Members of the committee j 

present were, L. B T. Sikes,! 
J. A. Pelto, Frank Janes. Mrs 
Jamie Knox. Mrs. H M Phil 
lips. J r . Mrs B W Cavan-! 
ough and Mrs Buster Deaton.

oOo

14. at tilt
Fellowship Hall

A Toastmasters Club 
organiz« d group 
21 year of ace. who seek to 
increa-e their self-confidence 
t li r o u g h improvement of 
their speaking ability. There 
are no occupational, educa
tional. racial or religious bars 
to Toastmasters membership, 
and everyone interested is
asked to attend.

Jack Johnson and seven 
other members of the San
Angelo Club will be at the ¡Dorsey Hardeman They are nf
meeting to outline the organ "  J °  ,a riiambrr of Com

With the exception of the 
scoring runs by Hollfield. the 
Lions’ defense was stingy, al
lowing only 144 yards on the 
ground, and almost 100 yard- 
(Continued on Last Pace)

CROCKETT COINTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Watson, 
votes

These tabulations are sent, 
with the signed ballots, di
rectly to Congressman Rich 
ard C White at Washington. 
D. C and S t a t e  Senator

15-2 I&GN
-oOo-

Amistad Tour 
Planned By Group

Johnny Johnson, manager

g a r d e n  c u  b  m eet

Ozona Garden Club’s first 
meeting will be next Mon 

•haiw T*' '  — l tei ftee home of Mrs Cecil
0q r . . . IHubbsnl at 8:00 a. m. instead1 Fagej o f 3 ;0Q p m M announce<i

lzation of a Toastmasters 
Club here in Ozona

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Dempster Jones un 

derwent minor surgery In a 
San Angelo hospital Wednes
day morning

new Ford Mustang as first 
prize, Jim Marks, local store 
managet, announced this
week

Each of the eight partici
pating stores will select a 
winner on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 2 Thc winner’s name 
win then be sent to the com 
pany headquarters in Ab- 

Admisslon to haspital week uene where another drawing 
of Sept 1, to Sept 8 will take place, this time to

Mrs. Clark Barton, Miss see who wins the Mustang 
Darla Clifford, Mrs W. H and the other prizes in order 
Chandler, Nancy Creek. Miss which include a 23 inch RCA 
Linda Lyall, San Antonio, Television set, an RCA stereo 
Miss Paula Lyall. San An- ¡console, a O. E tape record- 

jtonlo. Mrs. John P Hensley, er, a Masterwork portable 
Mrs S. C. Wilson, Mrs. Lloyd stereo, a patio Smoker Wa- 
Loudamy. Mrs Ronald Berry, gon, a Lounger and a 19 Inch 
Mrs. Bernle Adwell, and Mrs RCA portable TV' set.
Bill Lewis. j Customers will register u*

Patients discharged Miss the store to participa e in 
Clifford, Mrs W H the prize award promotion 

Creek Miss Stores participating are atÄ S E : ! ? , *  O rla
al and state legislators on Fvervnno , ( Clifford. Nancy
measures which affect free jng' on thls ( j hlnda Lyall> Mlss Paula Lyall ozona «T ..... %..... ..........  —
enterprise opportunities. g0 by the Chamh^***»«10 i i ”  John p H**nslev and Cam»»’ *** *Uo' Mc-lg °  by the Chamber office Mrs. Lloyd Loudamy* *>11 City and Pecos
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k k id a y  b r id g e  c u  b  Forum Open» New
Mr . Clay Adam-, enter-. Year With Supper 

tait r.tt the Fnday Bridge club £| Sombrero
Friday afternoon In her
home. I The Woman's Forum met

tion nroaram Promote art BOWING ASSN Mi:IT John Clark, Ray Dueser, Ur> , M •
ty a,, m>re W|U *  a meeting of « - * ¡ £ 5  £ £ £ &  » "  *  £

preclatlon of our Senior Chi (to „ u| lU m lm  A, M1 Thun ¿ .U m J t i  of Sew s lr r, , iK.ctlve
ne.us by deeds of courtesy. ^  n, h, (tl),ilght) Sept. 0. rJ"J  ™ J” “ 1 * '  to Kurt WorthTv
contribute to Crockett Coun at 7 30 p. m ut Miller Lanes, U. and M o, ,, £

........- ....... — ........  ty museum, participate in M  th,,Ppurposo 0f electing " ¡ ¿ ¡ ¡ J  comeT ^  htdia SUite
Mrs. Bailey Post was elec- ¡Tuesday for a Mexican sup-¡Crockett County Diamond offipe„  und forming the c^ s or i , 'dl" '  - <** ,

ted chairman of the club for per at El Sombrero Cafe at ju b i le e  celebration and spoil- mpl).s leaKUP A11 men inter- ,  Mrs J M Bt
spending this Vftk 
boe-k where >he „  
relatives.

the coming year Mrs E L.

LADIES CiOLt ASSN
Mrs. Byron Stuart was win

ner at golf l a s t  Thursday 
when the Ladles Golf Asso
ciation met at the Country 
Club for golf and bridge Mrs.
Stuart won the lew net on 
the club trophy, low putts on
the Murley rophy and the pyei was named a new mem 
ball in the day's play. bet of the club

Mrs. Marshall Montgomery winning high was Mrs 
was bridge hostess H i g h  j age short, second high Mrs.
-core went to Mr J B Park Bailey Post, bingo Mrs S M
er, second high to Mrs Jake Harvlck, and a guest prize «««*»<. a »a n r j, m . ----- ------ . . vir< r  iv Mnrvirt uhh
Short, low to Mrs Early Bag- * ,  presented to Mrs Boyd Johnny Johnson, a guest Kirby Moore, second vice of cSimieree i f  son Mlchail all of d5 u t I T * .  where the>
,-ett and bingo to Mrs Joe ciayton speaker and Manager of the ,«resident, Mrs P C Perner. Changer ° J C o m n M  oa<! the funeral of Mr
Pierce. Jr. Others attending were Mrs Ozona Chamber of Com- recording secretary. Mr*, tire Th<*> " ‘ Ml.s-Jtidv Ingham daugh- J H Uattv

Others participating m the Max Sehneemann. Mrs Lo- merer, related some ideas Hugh Childress. Jr - corn- - ‘ ter of Mr* and Mrs B B w antstT00®“
;m m , were Mrs Torn MU vella Dudley. Mrs. Stephen and discussions In making ponding .«cretery .^M ^W . 1115 00 , ^ ^ ________ ^

. 00 p m. sor essay contest for students Jn '¡sowung in winter Pecos rtvcr
Plans for the Club’s new of Ozona Junior High School |fftgll)> are jnvited to be pres- 

year were discussed and pro- on “ What’s Good About A-
jects adopted for the new merica.” t __ -------
year were outlined "Home- The Woman's Forum of SEASON' TICKETS 
tewrr Jubilee" to 
therm

Weekend guests of Mrs. 
Vera Baker were her grund —  -oOo- 

Mr and Mrschildren and great grandson, „ „  a,
h- Mrs T — ----------  Mr and Mrs. Charles Martin Le a t h , » * w Claoe me f*('ers are: President, airs i . . . , . w ‘"n  and Mr- rivn.

J B itlev Vice president. Mrs Football season t i c k e t s  and Charles and friends Mr returned from ¿ 5 ?j  »alley, VU* I"'-* .....  .» ths anit Mrs Rav Murski unit ____ . um «Wllhi

,heli. Mrs M E Nicholas, petnei. Mrs Fred Chandler, plans for the forthcoming R Baggett.
Mrs. Byron Williams. Mrs S; Mr W W West. Mr- Diamond Jubiiee Celebration Mrs. C . O .  W a lk e r ,  and par-
Vic Montgomery. Mrs. Henry v I Pierce. Mrs Henry Mill- to commemorate
Miller Mrs James Dockery, et Mr- Sin rman Taylor Mrs mversary of Crock
Mrs Oene Lilly. Mrs. V. I. BUI Bradbury, Mrs Early in IBM m . K irby.,,....... ..  ,  _0 „
Pierce. Mrs Sherman Taylor. Baggett. Mrs Hillery PhiUips.. PrujecU mo’ ude a Style the year book-and hostesses 
Mrs O B Poole, Mrs Jack \n Joe Pierce. J r . Mrs El- show a* means of raising were Mrs. Fred Hagelstein.
Baggett, and Mrs. Dixon Ma- dred R o a c h .  Mrs Evart funds tor budget, assist in lo Mrs Brock Jones, Mrs Nip

WANTED woman for duate of Ozona High School. can. five d iv
. t____  _____ 1___  AW lt^ m ill  tax.,«,» « m .  O « «  .  .  ’* teieoraiioii Mrs. u . u . w .u m i , k“ * ---------* . . ... . 0 j  * ^«»Y,iiYcaay4sawwk

the 75th an- liamentariau Mr- Bill Clegg light housekeeping and child will leave Sunday or San Mrs Mongomery 
-Weft r.mntv nr ill care, five days a week Call Angelo where she will enroll 2 3208

oO*i
DOO BOARDING

hon.

NOTICE DI BUDGET 
HEARING

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

and iu.i®iur»uBi,«i, — i . . m  , MrV Kirbv -sonable rates, personal care ent.s. Mr and Mrs. Ivy Smith
ca drive.- for M a r c h  of Blackstone and Mrs Kirbv t,r 21351. So. over thf Labor Day Week-
Dimes. Red Craw. Heart and . Moore. la.a.r .„ ,h

Mrs. Bailev announced a " urJ-

White Mr- O D West. ...— c 
Mr, E L Dyer p

— oOo—— —  Cancer funds, assist with
I want one or more share community wide clean - up new member, Mrs I D Kir

expense.- riders to Angelo ai;d beautification project, by and the resignation of v
State College Fail Semester donatf. to McKnight State Mrs. Jess Murley ^
Mendav Wednesday-Friday Hospital Christmas Shop, eo- Present were Mrr.es J.une- 

Noth* is hereby given that schedule available Troy operate with community in Childress, Oscar Host. T. J | 
a public heurlng will be held william.-, 25-2tc improving facilities at Fair Bailey, John Coates, Bud Cox .
on the County Budget o f ------------ oOo------------- Grounds Park and Ozona Jack Baggett. W R Baggett. 9
Crockett County. lexas as WANTED Agent for San center. A contribution ! J r . Hugh Childress, Jr., Fred g
prepared for the year of 19fgi Angelo Stauard Tunes Morn- t0 the Robin Jones Scholar- Hagelstein, Brock Jones. L ■
at 2 00 p. m . September 13. llls and evening delivery ship Memorial fund to b e ! u Kirby. Marshall Mont- R
.965. in the County Law Li yitist have car. good credit used for a worthy student, gomery’. J- B Miller, Kirby
brary, at which time any Tax raUnR aad be abie to past contribution to the Adult Dl-1 Moore. W T Stokes, P. C. I
Payer ot Crockett County, cash bond Contact Bill Til- vtsjon 0f the ozona Public Perner. C. O Walker and
Texas shall have the right ton silver Spur Motel. Mon- school Library. Sponsor A- Mr Johnny Johnson. ’*•
to participate In said hear da> Sept l3 .lftcr 10 00 a duJt Education program, Aid

nt j youth and Board of directors
----- —  oOo — uf ozona Civic Center in es will have choir practice Sun- 6

Mr and Mr- Clarence tabllshing a summer recrea- day afternoon at 4 30 p m
WUehart entertained Mr B
and Mrs H a r r y  Elliot of .............................*****  “

Birth.-: Bov to
T Sgt. Alton Smith front Mr- Rav iv*La f 

Rea- Akron. Ohio, visited his par- -  ' ^  “e
H)R SALE -  sej 

Refrigerator in good 
11 »on ph. 392 2460

:«

34-4tc end.
C- 3K MC- -3K- -K- «C »> *  3R- MC -ME -MC-MC MC -MC-

S H O P  O Z O N A  F I R S T

mg
By Order of The Commis

-loners Court, Crockett Coun 
ty. Texas

M Brock Jones. County 
Judge. lc Great Bend. Kansas, last

—oOo------------ wt-ek Mr- Elliott is Mr
t \RI) OF THANKS Wlsehart s -ister Other vi-

We wish to express our ¿itors in the Wisehart home
i nee re thanks for the help wen> Mr and Mrs C S Far-

and comfort given us during rar of Weimar
the sickness and at the death ------------ oOo-------------
of our loved one. j Mr- S M Harvlck enter-

We especially w i s h  to tamed her grandsons, Rich- 
thank Dr Sherrill, the nurses ard Dwy er of San Antonio, 
and those who sat up at the and James A Harvlck from
hospital, also those w h o  Midland, her daugher. Mrs.
brought food and the beau- Donald Dwyer of San An- 
Uful floral arrangements touio and a frtend. Mrs Tom 

The Family of Whitworth, also of San An-

Mr Johnny Johnson.
— —— oOo----------- -

Calvary Baptist Church

Edward Deland
-oOn-------------

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Otoña Garden Club

tonto, at her ranch home 
during the past week.-

------------ oOo-------------
D A Parker, former O-

The Yard of

, zona High School football 
l coach, was a recent visitor 
j to Ozona Mr Parker was a
i visitor in the home of his 

Mr and Mrs Jack Baggett brothel, J B Parker
907 Avenue J | **o»-----------

—  j Camille Adams is at home 
M E Nicholas, manager after attending a summer 

f the Baker Jewelers In O session at the University of 
ona, left Fnday for Daila Texa- She plans to return to S 

attend the annual -how of Austin the early part of next •

KNITS ARE THE BIG 
NEWS IN FALL AND WIN- 
TER FASHIONS

WE H AVE THEM
SHIPMENTS ARRIVING

DAILY FROM
JUSTIN McCARTY

MR. EDDIE 
CARLYE

DRESSES AND SUITS 
GALORE

Make Your Selection from 
our Exclusive Collection of 
Winter Coats

LAY A W A Y  NOW

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe
ft merehar du-e week

«
*
«
«
«
»
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
Í
I
»
I
v

We know you can't find everything in 
Ozona For his or hers Airplanes. Sub
marines. and Mink Chaps, you will need 
to go to a specialty store in Dallas.

Ozona Chamber of Comme

p. s.

••••••< ............. ..

Village Shopping Center {

• • •: «c•: «  * • •> wjQMcotMinooiwnnooarwiwnooiMwaaooccKwrjK»

W hat Is
If you have time to wait a local merchant can make or order t 
above Items.

K x *  •  •  4 »  »  •» »  ’
:c*»:«iLW«:«:«:«:«:«.w:c»::«:cotw.W!»:.w:w(bK*!xroac30DCCcK«:«:cor*r«ak:c«:cc«i:c«:cc.:

It ir- more powerful than combined armies of the world. It has destroyed more people than all the wars of thenation.It is more deadly than bullets; has wrecked more homes than the mightiest of Kims.It brings sickness, degradation, and death; it destroys, crushes, and maims.
It gives nothing', but takes all.

It is everyone’s worst enemy -  but two few seek to a- 
void it -  It is CARELESSNESS!
Tomorrow is the tenth of the month. Let’s not let the 
above whip us or destroy our good credit rating. Let's 
not be careless in taking care of our obligations.

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A . of Ozona:

Janes Funeral Home

Dr. E. L. Dyer
Evan’s Foodway
Ozona Dress Shop
Ozona Automotive Supply Co.
Ozona National Bank
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
B & B Food Store 
Dub's Conoco Service Station” 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons

Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi*Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
Knox Motor Company 
Fred Chandler, Jr. Co. Attorney 
The Brown Furniture Co.
( formerly Ratliff's)
Dr. Raymond T. Holland, 
Chiropractor

BUY WISELY!

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
Genera] Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.
Levine Dept. Store, San Angelo

The Loudamy Fashion Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun*Dry 
South Texas Lumber Co.
M & M Cafe . _
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kieaners . r, .
Whites Auto Store -  John Fowle
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor Company 
Dr. Noble Price 
Dr. W . B. Robertson 
The United Dept. Store

PAY PROMPTLY!
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Ozona, Texas
................... ............................—
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BIG PRIZES... 
à  FIRST PRIZE:
^FORD MUSTANG

-  THE OZONA 8TOCXMAM _ PAGE THREE

YOU MAY BE A WINNER.

■ PORK • lwi> A Tender Pirnics ftm-f or m itin

ORK PIC
Just cho<k full of Kood

••atm* Just heat and

cat. ullv cooked . . .

UV QI AUTY B E » IMHM» FINK FOR M N t l liS : ALL-MEAT

IICK ROAST 55c BOLOGNA
ItV gi Al lTY I'OI M l CiOOl II — Bologna-Pickle l ti.il Olive Piment« :i I'tlR

BUND BEEF 45c LÍSSCH MEATS 79c

\ \ ^ 0 ¿ c ¿ {Í íá S Á io n  ;  .
KIMIîl II S I AMI It S I It.Ill ,1. TIMIMt

i o  •iscuitsHID' "> • *•*HMiOl • * '•
Biscuits 3 cans

KOI.GEKS
M OtNTAIV t.KOXXV

C O F F E E
KITCHEN “ AIDS”  FOR EVERY KITCHEN

CHORE GIRLS 29c vai. p i«  of 3 13c D E T E R ® " '"
SOS PADS pkfe.of4 2pkgs |9ß T I D E  
AMMONIA Pint Bottle 19c
I MK.i oz < xv
COMET CLEANSER

Giant Box 50c
Giant Box 2 9 c

KALEX BLEACH 1 ■> gal plastic jug 39c 
2 lor 4 9 c  DRANO 18 oz can 49c

P1NEX Pint Bottle 49 c WINDEX
KIM SPONGES pkg of 1 No. 1120 39 c RITZ CRACKERS
DETERGENTN 22 oz bottle 49c L0RNA DOONES

8 oz bettle 29c 
lfiozpkg 33c 

10'j oz pkg 38c

NEW IM PR O VED

A LL V E G E T A B L E

hOítensng

’ 1 ••»<•;»• •>* Vs •

Dairy Department
IIOKIH Vs 12 I» / < TV

COTTAGE CHEESE 23c
ItOltlll VS 1-• PINT CTN.

WHIPPING CREAM 33c
ItOltlll VS

BUTTERMILK1; gal ctn 39c 
Baking Needs

I KI SH st;i 1 I /I  U tt n o i l s i A . (>/ < \\

I l ( .Il I SAHKITII TASTING
CRISCO OIL 24 oz b it  49c
D IM  AV HIM S XAhtie-Yello» S|ii., or llevIK l ood

ORANGE JUICE I* cans 99c
I’ A I IO ( III I s f  I ; 0 7  PKG.

ENCHIl ADAS 3Pkgs. 9 9 c
I'ATItl Ml.VIt XV .V), Value la OZ. PKG.

DINNERS 2 for 99c
GORTON It. 0 7  I’ KG

FISH STICKS 10 oz pkg 4 9 c
( .OK I ON

FILLET WHITING 4 9 c
K IM H III  X 0 7 .  PKG

BREADED SHRIMP 5 9 c
3 lor 99cC A K E  M IX E S  

\i i m  ki'o s i :
BIG *K’ FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag 69c
\u i’ i hposi ___
BIG K ’ FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag $1.69
Ol.ll I tsHIONKI) '< OOK Ol T FLAVOR” I LB. I’ K
CH UCK W A G O N  CO FFEE 59c

MM X VI I
Hair Spray 99c 13ozcan  69c 
Gillette Razor $1.50 vai. 79c
Johnson Baby Powder reg. 65c 49c
$1.25 TOP BRASS
Liquid Hair Dressing piste bll 99c

. . A

:M i f k *
mm



P » E H  L IG H T IN G  F O R  S T U D Y
Correct lighting for reading and 

Study doesn't just happen. It s 
planned Back to school should be 
backed up by lighted study areas 
planned to protect the student's 
eyes Vision specialists caution 
"You have onfy one pair of eyes

Take care of them "
Ask a WTU represer 

advise you about prope 
for your family s needs 
your local store w heri 
equipment .a sold and rr 
selections

£ i€ C t* tC  . . a bright idea for better Irvtr^

PAOK FOUR — THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

The News Reel
A re-run of 

“The Ozona 8tory" 
aa gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

September 1«, MSS
At a meeting of the board 

of directors of the Oeona 
National Bank held recently, 
W E. West, retired Crockett 
County rancher, financier, 
and a vice president and di
rector, and one of the strong
est forces in directing the 
success of that lnstutltnon 
for many years, was elected 
its president. Mr. West suc
ceeds the late P. L. Childress, 
who headed the Ozona Bank 
since 1912 as Its president 
until his death August 24 In 
La Jolla. Calif., and will fill 
cut the unexpired term of 
Mr. Childress

—30 years ago—
A dream ball game that 

came up to the full expecta
tions of the mast optlmLstic i 
fan was that on the Texon 
diamond Labor Day when 
the Permian Basin all-stars, 
a picked crew f r o m  other 
teams In the league and man-1 
aged by Bryan Harrias, O-1 
zona Giant pilot, nosed ou t, 
the powerful Texon Oilers by . 
a 3-2 count In the feature ! 
event of the Texon Labor j 
Day* celebration.

—30 years ago—
With a new all-time high 

opening day enrollment of 
409 students, the public 
schools of Crockett County 
launched the 1936-37 nine- 
months term Monday of this 
week with bright promise of

one of the most successful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
years In the history of the l . Butler, will leave Friday 
system. jfor Waco where she will re-

—30 years ago— SUme her studies hi Baylor 
Miss Mildred North was

hostess to ten tables of 
bridge at her home here re
cently when she entertained 
for her club and the faculty 
of Ozona schools. Mrs. Beeler

University.
—3U years ago— 

PALACE THEATRE. Friday 
and Saturday, 8htrley Tem
ple In "Captain January",

Villi'.

Brown and Rex Russell were see Americas darling as a
awarded high score prizes, tiny *
while second high went to . « « t e r  and slicker. WUhJ0uy 
u im  Louise Henderson and J Klbbce and Slim Summer- 
James Baggett.

—30 years ago—
Rev. Forest E. Dudley of 

Dallas was here last week a 
guest of his brothers, J. M. 
and Roger Dudley, and a sts- 
tei, Mrs B. B. Ingham

-oOo-
APPLIANCE REPAIR — I 

do service and repair work 
on small appliances. Irons, 
coffee makers, v a c u u m  

¡cleaners, etc E B. Spoonts. 
_  Phone 392 3688. 1118 Elev-

—30 y e a «  ago— eRtn at. 22-tfc
Mr and Mrs. Jack Baggett ____

and Miss Llnora Dudley of
Dallas were guests of Mrs 
Alvin Harrell and Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham the past week.

30 y e a «  ago—

FLUTE for sale at h a l f  
price. Mrs. Earl Deland. Ph. I 
392-3053 22-tfc j

—---------oOo-------------
------------------- poR  SALE — Purebred

Mrs. Bill Conklin and ba- j Angora billies No trouble to 
ir Hm-o rotiirnpd frtim a six- .1___ tn i oAaee nfby have returned from a six- 50 years of selective

weeks visit with relatives urei'ding bucks. Raised
and friends in Dallas 

—30 years ago—
Vic Montgomery-, -son of 

Mi and Mrs George Mont
gomery of Ozona, left Satur
day for Fort Worth to be 
ready tc enroll at T C. U. 
when the new term opens 
next week Montgomery, a 
member of last year s power
ful T C U. Homed Frogs 
football aggregation. Is ex 
peeted to take over one of
the halfback positions In the T O IH  M o n t g o m e r y  
starting lineup of the 1936 .
Frog crew, and to be on call j ______
for quarterback duty if need
ed.

—30 years ago—
Miss M a r g a r e t  Butler.

________ In
Crockett County. R U F U S ,  
WARD 17 miles south of O- 
zena Phone 392 208« 19-tfc

---- OOfl-
IRRIGATED Coastal Ber

muda and alfalfa hay f o r  
sale. Good water, well ferti
lized Pick up at farm or will 
deliver Call Charlie Black or 
Bill Black. 392-2042. 15-tfc 

-0O 0-

CQNTRAlTOKS’ NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 10.87.1 miles of Or., 
Strs., Fie*. Base 8c Two Crse 
Surf. Treat. From Upton Co. 
Line to FM 1257 on Highway 
No. 8H 849. covered by S 
1930 (8) In Crockett 8e Pecos 
Counties, will be received at 
the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9 00 a. m„ Sept. 
14, 1985. and then publicly 
opened and read.

The State Highway De
partment. in accordance 
with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 (78 Stat. 252) and the 
Regulations of the Depart
ment o f Commerce (15 C. F. 
R.. Part 8), issued pursuant 
to such Act. hereby notifies 
all bidden that it will affir
matively Insure that the con
tract entered into pursaunt 
to this advertisement will be 
awarded to the lowest res
ponsible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin.

Pians and specifications 
including minimum wage 

| rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of 
Jack V. Valentine, Jr„ Resid
ent Engineer, McCamey, Tex
as, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. U s u a l  
rights reserved. 34-8tc

---------------- 0O0---------------
CHEEK LEADERS PICKED

Oeona Jr. High cheer lead
ers were chosen by popular 
ballot last week by seventh 
and eighth grade students. 
Out of a field of 30 girls vie- 
ing for the positions the five 
chosen were Diana Deaton, 
Elizabeth Jones, Becky Bland 
Mary Frances and Mary Jane 
Martinez.

-0O0-

REPAIR
CLARENCE KEY 

Ave. D — First House South 
Moore Motor Co.

----------------0O0--------------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

.T H U R S D A Y ^

Good Used Record Players1 for SALe 
for sale at Oeona T. V. Sys- dalre Washing 
tem. 393 2697

Registered & Pure Bred

S IF F O L K  1 1 1

Yearlings and Lambs

For Sale

(Crockett County

E. H. C HA ND L E R
¡OZONA, TEXAS

BEALI. BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone J92-2623

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

American National 
Insurance Co.
Oalvestor., Texas I

HOSPITALIZATION A , 
DISABILITY INSURANCE I 
LIFE INSURANCE 
EDUCATION PLANS 
ANNUITIES 
RANCH-FARM LOANS

Brinlit Idea for back-to-scM

You don't have to ran, when you have more than

ANOTM8R TillPMONI IN TNI KITCHIN

ANOTMtU TtUFHONI PON TtIN-AGIBS

ADD-A-PHONE MONTH. . .  get years m  

far melara tima-saviag c a m i it u i

A  telephone wherever you are In your home . .  

this is modem living ot its bes t . . .  for you don* 

hove to run when you have more than one! There' 

no need to waste time and energy when it's 

easy to hove additional phones In the living roo 

bedroom, kitchen, den or family room. Costs 

little, too, just a few cents a day for this mode 

convenience. C h o o s e  a desk phone, woll phor 

Spacemoker or the new Starlite*, in decorator col 

to harmonize with any room. You've wanted 

ditionol phones for a  long time, in one or 

places in your home. Begin to live modem duri 

A D D -A -P H O N E  M O N T H . Just osk ony Gene 

Telephone employee or call the Business Off*

Do it today . . . N O W !

ANOTMIR TILIPHONI IN TN I DIN

8GKMM m fP H M
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fThool Cafeteria |
1 MENU

Sryt- 13:
ĵrttable-bwi stew 
rwesi Stick- 
«mit ¿alad

1 K „*ad cracker»- butter
i cw <**'*

¡»ails and rice
¿Tiered spinach 

j JJurt wfdtie-lrench

^S'fomtjrfud . butter
lniti halves
ilk
l0 r A' v 15:
ttickii spaghetti
wsoned ureen beans 
Coobinatioi' salad 
Qjocciate cake-iced 
got rolls, butter 
ilk

ppfev, Sept. 1<:
Pito bean*-ham hock 
gutter«' « ,rt1 
gin-arc* beets 
go: cornbread butter 
gtui cobbler

Friday. Sept. 17:
Hot roast oeof-gruvy 

O*
Fried fish sticks tartar 

sauce
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered peas with plmen- 

toea
Congealed salad 
Oingerbread 
Hot roll«, butter 
Milk

oOo

WOMAN S SOCIETY 
¡OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE
j The WSCS met Wednesday 
i morning at the church with 
the president Mrs. L B Cox, 
Jr., presiding.

Mr. Leonard Garrett gave 
the devotional from Isaiah 
and spoke on “From Outer
World to Inner World".

Mrs. A. S. Lock member
ship cultivation secretary, 
talked on the concern lor 
»!' members, old and new

FIDELIS CLASS
Ftdelts Class of the First ________ ____

Baptist Church met In the 1A prescription tor members 
Pellowshop Hall last Tues- was given of work, play, love, 
day for the regular monthly 1 worship and enthusiasm.
business meeting

Mrs. O. H. Goodman open
ed the meeting with a prayer , 
and Mrs. 8. E. Carnes gave i 
the devotional.

Others present were Mrs 
John Patrick. Mrs. Tom Ev
erett. Mrs. Leonard Dorris, 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. Leo 
Bawcom and Mrs Dudley 
McCary.

— — — oOo---- ■
FOR SALE Used 3500 

BTU Air Conditioner. $30 
Roy KlUing.sworth, Phone 2- 

12427 after 4 p nr. lip

Officer, and all members 
were asked to attend WSCS

Workshop at the Angelo 
HeighL Methodist Church 
Tuesday the 14th at 9 a. m. 
Reports were given by com 
mittces and officers.

Others attending we r e  
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. J. A.

, Fussell, Mrs. M C. Couch, 
: Mrs. L. D. Crane, Mrs. Bailey 
Post, Mrs. Stephen Perirer, 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. J. W. 

I Henderson, Mrs. b . B. Ing
ham, Sr.. Mrs Ralph Jones, 
Mrs S M. Harvick, Mrs. R. 
A Harrell, Mrs. Buddy Phil
lips, Mrs. J. C. Schroeder, 
Mrs. James Pierce, Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, III, Mrs Joe Pierce, Jr.

-------------oOo-------------
It Pays To Advertise.

ATTEND BAYLOR PARTY DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Three members of the 

First Baptist Church W. M. 
U. attended the 12th annual 
Texas W. M. U. Houseparty 
at Baylor University last 
week. They were Mrs. Bor
man Upham, president, Mrs. 
Buster Loudamy, program 
chairman and Mrs. George 
Olynn, O. A. director 

“Go Home and Tell' was 
the theme for the yearly get- 
together held last week. A 
local workshop will be held 
in San Angelo, December 23.

-------------oOo-------- —
USED RECORD PLAYERS. 

Ozona T. V. System.

Winners in T u e s d a y  
night’s Duplicate Bridge 
Club play at the country club 
were: North-South couples: 
First, a tie, Mrs. Jack Wil
kins, and Mrs. James Dock
ery, and Mrs. Jake 8hort and 
Mrs. Robert Cox; third, Mrs. 
V. I. Pierce and Mrs. Lovel- 
la Dudley. East-West Coup
les: First, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fitzhugh; second, Mrs. Wil
ma Hayes and Miss Mildred 
North; third, Mrs. Jack Bre
wer, Jr., and Mrs. Byron Stu
art, and fourth, T. J. Bailey 
and Arthur Kyle.

APARTMENTS for rent. 
Billa paid. Call 392-2731. tfe

Have Your 
_ Carpets Cleaned -
TUa while

are on vacation by

Service master'
Reliable__Dr gime bln

CALL
W .L. Mac Mckinney 

Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co
Thursday» Sept. 16 

Cattle -  Sheep -  Goats

Sale Starts 12:30 p. m.

livestock Auction Sale
Phonr 2-6961, Del Rio Highway, Sonora. Texas

O'

SHOOTING STAR DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

BIG LAKE, TEXAS  
Phone 884-9260

Thursday A  Friday Sept. 9-10
“SEND ME NO FLOWERS” with Rock 

Hudson, Doris Day and Tony Randall
Color

Saturday A  Sunday Sept. 11-12
“GUNFIGHTERS O f CASA GRANDE”  

color
Tuesday A Wednesday Sept. 14-15 

“THE TRUE STORY OF JESSE 
JAMES” with Robert Wagner, Jeffrey 
Hunter, and Hope Lange (color)

Erery Wednesday Dollar Night. Come on 
tut, bring the family. Swap horses, sella 
lost, visit your neighbors. Eat a hot dog 
“d enjoy a good movie.

Coming Sept. 25-26
“SHENANDOAH”

Starring James Stewart
*00>*Awcinif inmio o o o o B o ao o imjuuoi v* wwacc

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 392-3202

Brown Furniture Company

"Everything For The Home"

Furniture, Appliances, Carpet

P*0"* PboM 392-2341 T e n .

•• - -■

Û  Change In Him
There’s nothing like a new perspective to change your attitude toward life.
When Junior is bored, he simply stands on his head for a new slant at things. The floor flips 

to the ceiling, with tables and chairs hanging from it, and people walk upside-down. At least 
that’s the way it looks to him.

It is a good idea to gain a different perspective —  to step back and get a new slant on things 
around you. But you don’t have to stand on your head to do i t

Instead identify yourself with a church. Take your family and go regularly to worship. You 
will find a new perspective. Genuine values will keep their importance; unimportant things will 
diminish.

Today’s life will be happier; tomorrow’s full of hope. Nothing is upside-down, but every
thing claims its rightful place when you view life with the faith of a Christian.

Sunday
Ecdttiattet

11:1-10

Monday
John

3:1-17

Tuaiday
John

I4:M 7

Wednesday
Acto

10:34-43

Thursday
Acts

17:22-34

Friday
II Corinthians 

5:1-10

Saturday
James
3:13-11

Copyright ¡966 
K titier Advertising Servit», Ine.

Stratburg. Vo.

THU Scries of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury’s -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co. 
Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Sutton’s Chevron Station Glynn’s Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. Flying W  Cage Eggs 
of Ozona

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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BACK
Ozona
Lions *  LONGHORNS

FRIDAY NIGHT
SEPT. 10 - 8:00 P

B k
\

No.

10
n
20

25
31
33
40
44
50
51 
Sä 
80 
81

34

T H E  L I O N S

Sailir

KAN DEI CLEPPER 
HILLY CARSON 
JACK APPLEWHITE 
GEORGE COX 
CATARINO CERVANTEZ 
JOHN DEHOYOS 
DEROIJ3 MANLY 
RANDY UPHAM 
THOMAS DEHOYOS 
PON SEAHORN 
CHARI.K5 FARRIS 
GLENN SOUTHARD 
DAVID LEWIS 
MIKE PRATER 
JESUS TIJERINA 
IARRY WILLIAMS 
DWIGHT CHILDRESS 
WESLEY WEST 
GARY SUTTON 
DAVID STOKES 
MARLIN EARRIS 
GEORG! PARKER 
OSCAR FLORES 
DAVID JACOBY 
HUMHLRTO RAMOS

R O S T E R

I'lls \\ t ( I.INS

-l "UÍÍ j

I '*,»< h • n Mi A <’ • hr I till Gerber, Untola Dozier

H r., I’ ; /  , d Larr, L> : Webb

t'heerlrarterv : . C x V..>;; 1 .. M it mer. :..i Mo.,re
'• ' • ' ■ V, . » : :d J< rn I M rrls< ■ <.

U a

\ v.

Tail lern; Ja < K. \.i -ri : i.i . Uni
CaiT»es, and Pirn Su'terftetd

IN I
I < M11 H M I >i III |>| i I

Debra Mills, M irri»
< ß*

.  « A l i
\ i s %

f i

srpt J -  
'•rpt IO
V p l  I I  
Hrpl 21 
I », t I —
(let. S -
I let. Li 
• », l 2 2 
(h t  22* 
\«V i 
Nm I» 

lli-l (,

' l i  t ame», Ihrrr 
—  Bronte, hrre

M n d f t M m . there 
F liln n d n  here 
Junetion . there 
Open

Menarci here 
B if lake  there 

—• Sonora’ , here
I r.call there  

K inkin  here 
ame»

kV

V
> (Í*

A

THF. FO LLO W IN G  O Z O N A  BUSINESS FIRM S AR E  BACK IN G

Village Drug

C. G. Morrison & Co.

Dairy King

James Motor Co.

Harrison's Gulf Service 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Ozona Boot and Saddlery 

Ozona T -V  System  

United Department Store

Crockett Co. Water Disl. 

Raggett Insurance Agency 

Ramirez Grocery & Market 

Loudamy s Fashion Shoppe 

290 Cafe

Lewis Drive-In Grocery 

Lilly’s Welding Service 

Fuantoz Shell Station 

W atson’s Department Store

T H E  LIONS A LL TH E W A Y  

Ozona Oil Company 

Cooke’s Market 

Ozona Butane Co.

Stuart Motors 

Covington Garage 

W hite’s Auto Store 

Flying W  Ranch Eggs 

Hiway Cafe  

M ar ss Texaco Service

South Texas Lmbr. Co. 

Hartley’s Corner Service 

M & M Cafe  

Prater Electric Co.

Crockett County Abstract Co. 

Wooten Motor Co.

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Ozona National Bank 

Sutton Chevron Station

j**wwM***MMMMaatvw »»:.»• « »yy'»wyy;<ri«o iM > n iM ií> m M w nntiM n m r»-n«win»innnr« •*-* «  * .*»«.**  mxkmkm» . »
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After
Colorad

•* wedding trip to 
Spring,. Colorado, 

•' will be at home in 
elo. The- will 

attend San Angelo S', 
lege

Tin

San An

Recipe of W eek

both
Col-

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

from
High
Ger

brida graduated 
General H 11 Arnold 
action 1 in Wiesbaden, 
many, and attended Texas 
Christian Univer-ity She is 

ne mb* r of Alpha Delta Pi 
ôr rity and Alpha Lamba 

!>' If a. lu r.orajy society.
The i-n; ... griduated from 

Sai. Marco Academy, at
ti tided Southwe t T e x a s  
Sta'.* College ued graduated 
ni Ranch Tra,un . at Texas 
Clin-Han University.

RECIPE OF TUI WEEK 
J AI. A PENO COKNHKE \l)

' incle.d- 
Cnor;, - M ir 

j , nd Mi and 
G Bower a! ¡o of 
a d Mr Grifi m 
a“O, and Mrs. Al
and SOI' J A!:k, of

fp

I ,

Mrs. James .Monroe B aurtl, IV
,.. nee Miss Benner Helh Gulinson

m-Baggett Wedding Vows 
iged At Belleville, Illinois

■d Mi ai ti M 
tin if  Di;'a 
Mr Ldwn 
Dallas, Col 
Wood of w 

II'.:.-
Lewisville. Arkaiusa 

Cf.her- wen Mr and 
H R Copeland, Jr . Dr 
Mr- C B Kendall. Jr 
son, Charles, Mr and 
Glen Whitt*:-, and Mr.
Mr.- H King,, ail of 
Worth, Mrs J. M. Baggett, 
Mi and Mr James Monroe 
Baggett, III, of Ozona, and 
Mr- Hiram §  Brown of Aus- 

; tin
The groom’s parents were 

: hosts for the rehearsal dln- 
| ner held Friday night at the 
Carriage House in Betlevtlle

— —  — _ -------------------

FLUTE for sale at half 
price Mrs Earl Deland. Ph 
392-3053 l-p

Mrs 
and 

, and 
Mrs. 
and 
Fort

1 hen cooked and diced 
(can be cooked the day be- 
L re) reserve stu k for gravy. 

Mix together • ¡e following
ingredients:

3 cup combr. id mix 
2'.. cups swc-t milk 
1 s cup salad oil 
3 whole egg -.
1 button gai 
1 large onioi.
3 teaspoons .- 
1 can of crea:
1 small can <■ 

ctitle.', or Jalap 
1*2 cup chei 

grated
B slices of t 

¡crisp and crun td
Spread diced hen in a 10 

by 14 inch but. pan, pair 
a small amount of -took ov< r 

! It Cover with curnbread rnix- 
jture and cook in a 375 de
gree pre-heated over for 30 to 
40 minutes or until corn- 
bread is well browned. Thick-

icaten 
. grated 
crated 
tar
style corn 
jpptd green

( n stock with cornstarch for 
gravy.

To serve, cut in squares 
and turn each square over. 
Spoon gravy over top of in
dividual servings.

This is a delicious main 
dish and a complete meal 
when served with a green 
vegetable and a fruit salad. 
No trouble at all if you cook 
your chicken the day before. 
Canned chicken may be used 
with canned chicken broth 
used in the gravy

------ oOo— ——
PUREBRED Suffolk bucks 

for sale. Pembrook breeding, 
and solid mouths. 
Black Phone 392- 

15-tfc
------oOo------------ -

I
Mis* Linda Leath will leave 

i the end of this week for San 
Angelo to enroll at Angelo 
State College A 1964 grad
uate of Ozona High School, 
Linda Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Leath

Miss Ruthella Nicholas vi
sited over the holiday week
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E Nicholas She 
has been a student at Colum
bia Secretarial School In O- 
dessa since June.

Lambs
Charlie
2042.

cheese,

, cook' d

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50'7 on oaving your 

ni ittrrss renovated
- All Work Guaranteed — 
PICK I P & DELIVERY

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call 392-2166

L E V I ’ S Sjpdî i A  Service!
Levi’s Corduroys 

Levi’s Whites
)Li Bcr.nee Beth Gulln- 
1 daughter of Lt Col and 
Joseph Louts Gullnson 

. Joseph Drive, Belle- 
Illinois, became the 

i uf James Monroe Bag- 
¡,1V, .«on of Mr and Mrs.

Monroe Baggett, III, 
<0»na. Saturday, Septena
ry at 2:00 p. m. In the 

of Scott Air Force 
¡Illinois, with Chaplain 
IB. Jorgensen, Metho- 

IChaplain. USAF, perfor- 
[the ceremony.

[ The brtde was lovely in her 
i of ivory peau de sole 

with fitted bodice, 
neckline and elbow 
sleeves. A ruffle of 

! lace outlined the em- 
i waistline and trimmed 
I Atm The floor length 

skirt completed the 
¡n A border of additional 

tag Venice lace edged 
rdetchable ch. pel length 

. A cluster of pearlized 
lop  blossoms held her veil 
|dsilk illusion. She carried

a cascade bouquet of Christ
ian Dior roses, salai and step 
hanotls

Colonel L. C. Brewer oí 
Scott AFB and Mrs Ruth 
Hussey of Lebanon, Illinois, 
were soloist and organist.

Levi’s Western Shirts 
Levi’s Regular

SH O P YO U R  W E STE R N  STORE

9  V «  earn th . right to hr rallrtl a "a rr»ir-r"  it a lion «very 
day I W e earn it hm-auae rvery day of the year we're ready 
with e\tra i-are fur your ear —  r i t r i  aeT»iee for you.

You are —  to u>, running a nervier atation mean« nmra 
than pint keeping your ear aup|>Iied with gawJinr and oil. It 
uirana (ilh-riiii; tlir kind of ,|h-c i j I rare that ran aetuallv add 
ihmi-aiida of unlea to your rar * life and give you more 
driving aafrty.

L iv in g  your ear that kind of aervire la oor job aa part of 
America ! competitive and progreaaive oil induaWy. Dwva ia 
today h i ua ahow you what real-arrvice ta!

The bride's mat: :t of hon
or was Mrs DeWayne Ste 
wart of Houston Miss Don
na Bruton of Dallas w a s 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Duane Oswald of 
Atlanta. Georgia, and Mrs 
William Orlffls, III, of O- 
zona, both sisters of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was Jay Miller 
of Ozona with Robert Cox of 
Ozona. Michael Gullsoti of 
Belleville. 111., Hve Brown of 
Austin, and Duane Oswald of 
Atlanta, Georgia, serving a- 
groomsmen.

Tommy Oswald wa rlrv. 
bearer

A recepion v-a* held im 
mediately fol'.own : the wed
ding in the G lei Room of 
the Officer-’ Club at Scott

Loans designed to meet 

the greater demands of 

land owners during these 

changing times sre Land 

Bank loans.

Wa make them in this arts 

end wiM be pleased to ex

plain to you how one may 

well be the answer to your

loan needs.

O ZO N A BOOT &  SADDLERY
“Cowboy Outfittei-s’

G O O D Y E A R  TIR ES &  TU BES  
S O U T H L A N D  B A T T E R IE S

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODUCTS

Phone 24221 
SONORA. TEX ASWILL REMILI The last word

in ranch pants is
Destruction of the theatre by fire recently 

will leave Ozona without motion picture enter
tainment for a limited time only, we hope.

Plans are already shaping up to rebuild 
and re-equip the theatre better than ever be
fore.

WE A S K  Y O U R  PATIENCE

IMCH THEATER
B. B. Adwrell, owner manager

LEVI S !You’re just not dressed for the West till you flatter your iiirure with the lotqr, lean lines of LEVI’S California Ranch T.uiLs.Lovingly styled by thecowiwys’ tailor, with holdkey stmii belt loops .uni si ulptured polo |iockets, in yourfavorite fabric*, colors and patterns.

.
i m
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Badger* Edge -  f S Ä Ä , .Kitty’s Corner —
(ConUnueG from On®) ; ^  ^  ^ n c i t o r i  a v a i i a d i c  i

(Continued from Page One) A f . q . i  | missing since Saturday. O -
us. Typed by the hunt and A f t e r  S e p t e m b e r  1 ly identifying mark, small
peck system, here it is ex- came on only three plays. _  , . . . _ _  c..uiard railactly as written: Guard Larry Williams led Austin -  "There is a touch wart on nose. R.ward caU
Deer Jim and Family: the defensive unit with 10 of Texas tourism in the 1966 _____  ______

Thank you for keeping me tackles. Humberto Ramos T e x a s  vehicle inspection want one or more share
during All Stars. 1 had a very had seven tackles before he stiver " said Colonel Homer expenaes rjders to Angelo
good time. heard that the ^  Garrison. Jr., director of the state College Fall Semester.

"* Texas Department o( Public Monday - Wednesday-Friday.Show burned down. Besides second quarter Thomas De 
Hoyos was credited with sixthat how is Ozona doing. Safely, as he announced the FaU schedule available Troy

How is David Pagan doing. tac^ es- a” ?  center Dav4d new vehcile inspection period williams, 25 2tc
I hope that you can play Lewls nad nve t0 begin on September 1. — ----------------
your Giture very well. I don’t Cox led the Lion rushers as ]965
have a GIRLFRIEND YET he (ought (or 141 yards on ..¿n that alj official
but I won’t give up YET. I 22 carries. Holifleld led the lrvspection stations will begin I 
have a lot of friends here Badger with 120 yards rush- LssU|ng the colorful new stic- 
But I like Ozona Best. mg. ker a of which ts a

LOVE TERRY j The Lions had the better p lica  Gf the flag of the Lone 
WRIGHT ME A LETTER j of the statistics as they led Star State,” he continued.

! in first downs 16-5. wards In making this announce- 
There is a very temper- j mshmg 191 to 144, and pass- ment, Garrison urged motor-

mental ’ Night Blooming Ce- ing yardage 140 to 0 The ists to secure new stickers Have something to sell or
reus' at Hubbard Green-1 y ons completed 11 of 17 as soon as possible e v e n  buy? Advertise it in the
house. The strange plant an<j the Badgers fail- though they are not required ---------------*-----
bloomed promptly at 10:00 ^  connect on two at- by law until April 16, 1966.1 D  D  A l i r  A
p. m. Monday n i g h t  and tempts. Carson punted twice —— — 0O0 • O  K  U  11 v  U
closed at sun-up Tuesday f0r an aVerage of 36 yards, 7 Hereford Bulls, 2 years

Houses For Sale
One and two bedroom 
houses 13,000 and up

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate 392 3152

morning, according to Mrs. 
Hubbard who watched the

and McCamey had 6 punts of age, range raised and rea- y\ * | m l  «
for a 38 yard average Ozona dy for heavy service. Troy l / f l V B * l D  1 D 6 B u 6

fragrant large white bios- lost 55 yards ln penalties. Williams 25-2tc
soms all night. an(j ^ e  Badgers were a s s e ------------0O0------------ -

We Joined the crowd Tues- sed 25 yards. WANTED — woman for
day night for the opening, j ------------« 0 0 ------------  light housekeeping and child
and not a blossom raised its PRIGHT PIANO for sale care, five days a week — call
head It hasn't bloomed Good condition Only 0100 Mrs. Montgomery. 22551 or
since as of this printing. Phone 392-2313. Maggie Reed 2 3208 

My theory is, it o n l y ---------------------------------------------—
Itc

blooms on Labor Day. since , 
that is the only time the 
blooms have shown their 
face to Mrs. Hubbard's know
ledge However, could be its 
Just tempermental and re
fused to perform before a 
crowd.

------------ 0O0------------
Leon Dragoo, a summer 

graduate of Sam Houston 
State Teachers College at 
Huntsville, ha* accepted a 
position a* band instructor at j 
Lakeview J ti n i c 1 High 
School, San Angelo. Leon 
holds a degree in Music E- 
ducation. He is the son of 
Mr and \lr  ̂ Leonard Dragoo 
and is a graduate of Ozona 
High School.

Ol'R INTEREST RATE IS STILL

6 %
CHARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 

BALANCE (SIMPLE)
FOR ALL AGRICULTURAL LOANS

Texas Production Credit A ssn .
116 S Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J R Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster. Dir.
R C Chandler. V-Pre.s, Ai’orey Delong, Dir.
J Burney Ligon, Dir Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H Lane. Mgr

SONORA. TEXAS

FRI. SEPT. 9-10
The Battle of the 
Villa Fiorita
with Maureen Ohara, Ros- 
sans Brazil

SAT. SEPT. 11 
The Train
with Bart Lanrader

Sun-Mon Sept 12*13
Walt Disney’« 

The Monkeys Uncle

TuesWedSept 14-15
Three Violent Peo
ple
with Charlston lletun and 
Anne Baxter

THURSDAY

LOST —■ red Dachshund, 
answers to name of Jerry,

B U D  L O U D A M Y - Y O U R  I N D E P E N D E N T  G R o r n
iMHftiamnwtrtrtrrtNntrTmrii-nnnwwwawum x > 1 ■.

SPECIALS -  T h u r « ,  p .  m . ,  F r i .  a n d  S a t . ,  Sept. 9-loTnw * w wu winnrawwwinraonnnnnnnni a a maavaoc« . 1

Ground Meat LB.

FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK LB. 59

BEEF LIVER LB. 39
ROUND STEAK LB. 91
RINDLESS LONGHORN

CHEESE lb- 51

HEMSFRESH FROZEN i d  

CHICKENS LD*

COLORADO PINTO

BEANS I0i$11 
CRISCO s T l
GLADIOLA ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR 2 5  LBS.

MA

GET A CLOSE-OUT 
DEAL ON 2k 

PLYMOUTH VALIANT
Plymouth sales in Texas are booming!
What arc the reasons for Plyn. >uth s 
pepulanty in Texas? The Plymouth 
Valiant is one Texans hear about 
Valiant s smart styling peppy perfor- 
memoe and the dose out deals and head 
lor their Plymouth Dealer s showroom 
There they discover that Valiant is the

compact that hasn t forgotten why you 
buy a compact. And there s also some 
thing else that Texans go for 
•aliant s 5 year/SO.000 mile engine and 
drive train warranty* And now during 
cl >se out time, you can qet immediate 
delivery on any Valiant in stock

• H e r * «  how  P ly m o u th *  S yoar/SOQOO m ilo *11910* and  d n .o  train w arran ty  protect* y o u !
■ I ' " . . .  , I tho 1 paii* at it* IMS c a n  H, ■,

Ä -  r d ? w r s . j &
p iac#  o f w l'h ou ’ > .J ' jw 1.-»!’ » r h p ar•* or ufeor bloc k t p ü rf#? «
■awtoid * a « r  pump 'tmuiniHian »•  a£S mtarmsl parti i?i wptiWa m m 2 *  ¿ ¡H i*

ihert? uftiveW  joint, '*crr a«!» and rear bdaar.nJ*
■ W * * »  • or* ?«y ,irod  uador tho wo rrm ??- ? ? S y V n q ! S  o , f t r i S T 2S»th*

drivi ihaiî univir*di
*h#.ÍSÍ^,",,í>*  I ,.  untar Ih* trarr«itr  c t o »Sf 4 000 TRuwç, whrchaviï eoa«#* f:r«f raTNuoa <jii • v#rw t#ccnd <».i ,-V ~ ' T '/ **' *!*w ***'***
hltor orory « monih. and , . Pla .  , ! . r . r ,  2 y « - ,  ano . r .  T ?  »onthí ^rr,..h

* * t » o  C h r « i . .  M -lo f*  C o r iw a h o n  A .•hor.ior I w ,> >  -------- • ■ *  o l Ihia
1.IT.- w y  r .  M  ' . r  3 »  Il ovory 2 yoor* o n .  *T*ry S month,
rooulrod « m t r  to a Chryt .• M -ior» Corporation Au'honm d t V i '.r  or.d « wniV hlm T¿ 
ot *urh oridonc* m à  y out car • m>.  , j .  S.mptc «r.crah lof « u h  iw porl® ? f»olw-t,on ►rîïff r«c#ipt

G e i  T b x o s - s ì z b  s a v i n g s  
a l  P l y m o u t h l a n d  n o w  I

ruev/eei.vz oeec/VALIANT/MMNACUDA

— O s a n e
J A M E S  M E I D E  D D .

807 W . Eleventh S t .  O ZONA, TE XA S

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE PER
POUND

MISSION

SUGAR PEAS 2 CANS

MAYFLOWER

GREEN BEANS 2CANS

MAYFLOWER

CREAM CORN 2 CANS

CHEER
POTATOES

GIANT BOX 
DETERGENT

10 LB 
BAG

28k
■ ■ f i


